
 
 
 
 

   1.  Complete name of the enterprise/company 

        Tavrian casting company “TALKO” 
 
  2.   Name, surname and position of the managing director of th 
        enterprise/company 

  General Director - Olexandr V.Pshenychny 

 

3. Contact data of the enterprise/company and of the person authorized to 
 work with foreign partners (postal address, e-mail, telephone/fax) 
  Physical address: Tavrian casting company «TALKO» Ltd, 4, Kakhovskoye 
  highway, Melitopol, 
  Zaporizhzhya region 
  Ukraine, 72311 
  tel./fax: +38 (0) 619 431176 
  tel./fax: +38 (0) 619 431211  
  Juridical address: Tavrian casting company «TALKO» Ltd, 184, Lenin street, 
  v.Novovasilivka, Priazovskiy district, Zaporizhzhya region, Ukraine, 72420.  
  E-mail: Marketing department (production requests, exhibition, advertising and 
  others) - office@talko.com.ua  
  Commercial department (purchase of basic and auxiliary materials, sale of  
  produce,  logistics and other) - snab@talko.com.ua, sales@talko.com.ua. 
 Contact person: Prykhodko Andrii -marketing@talko.com.ua.   

4. Enterprise/company profile 
 Tavrian casting company «TALKO» is an active enterprise with modern 
 approaches to business in the field of casting production which incorporates the 
 following production subdivisions: 

 ► aluminum casting shop produces castings by means of chill casting and die 
casting. The shop capacity is 3500 tons of good castings per year; 
 ► steel casting shop produces investment castings. The shop capacity is 320 
tons of good castings per year; 
 ► machine assembly shop produces parts and finished units. 

  The capability of the company allows to design and to produce foundry tooling 
 and equipment for machining castings. 

5. If the enterprise/company already exports to foreign markets? Which 
 products/services? 
 Italy, Germany. 

6. What regions (countries) are of particular interest for your enterprise/ 
 company regarding exports operations? Which products/ services your 
 enterprise/company is ready to export? 
 Europe, Scandinavian countries. All countries with developed machine building 
 Product: see point 3. 

7. What infrastructure or investment projects, tenders abroad are of particular 
 interest for the enterprise/company regarding your participation? 
 Interested in tenders and investment projects in order to realize our own products 
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